
 

SAINT MARY CATHEDRAL 
MASS SCHEDULE 

Monday-Friday………..6:30am, 12:05pm 

Saturday…………………………12:05pm 

Sunday…………Vigil: Saturday 5:30pm; 

7:30am Extraordinary Form Latin, 

9:30am*, 12:00pm, 1:45pm Español*,  

     3:30pm Extraordinary Form Latin*,          

& 5:30pm 

* live streamed 
 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Confessions are by appointment and 

scheduled on our website, smcaustin.org  

Monday-Friday……….11:00am-11:50am 

Saturday……………….11:00am-11:50am 

                                        & 4:30pm-5:20pm 

CLERGY AND STAFF 
Most Rev. Joe S. Vásquez, STL, DD, 

Bishop of Austin 
 

Very Rev. Daniel Liu, Rector 

Rev. Will Rooney, Parochial Vicar 

Rev. David Trahan II, Parochial Vicar 

Deacon Héctor Ortiz and  

Deacon Guadalupe Rodriguez 
 

Louis Barron…………Director of Development/ 

                                                 Facility Operations 

Yvonne Bedell…Director of Operations/Finance 

Judy Henschen………..Administrative Assistant  

  (church bulletin) 

Dr. Jeffrey Jones-Ragona……..Director, Sacred 

                                                                        Music 

Robert LeGros…….Cathedral School Principal 

Yvonne Saldaña……….Sacrament Coordinator 

David Stith………………….Cathedral Organist 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5:00 pm 

 

(512) 476-6182      Fax (512) 476-8799 

203 E. 10th Street, Austin, TX 78701 

www.smcaustin.org 

BAPTISMS: Parents should visit the Cathedral website: 

www.smcaustin.org, for Baptism guidelines; then submit completed  
application with required documents to schedule Baptism. 
 

Bautizos: Si usted desea bautizar a su hijo, lea los requisitos detallados 
en nuestro sitio web: www.smcaustin.org. Luego, para fijar una fecha para 
el  bautizo, entregue el formulario de solicitud con los documentos  
necesarios.   
 

MARRIAGE: See Cathedral website: www.smcaustin.org, for detailed  

information. 
 

NEW PARISHIONERS: Registration forms are available on our  

website. 

 

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL OF SAINT MARY 
 

  910 San Jacinto Blvd., Austin, Texas 78701 

(512) 476-1480 ● www.smcschoolaustin.org 

 Enrolling PreK3-Grade 8 

AVE MARIA GIFT SHOP 
 

Monday through Saturday 
 10:00 a.m. –2:00 p.m. 

Sundays 8:00 a.m.-Noon 
 

 

Saint Mary Cathedral volunteer ministry 

http://www.smcaustin.org
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WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18 
6:30am... Daily Mass, Cathedral 
11:00am-noon...Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm. Daily Mass, Cathedral 
4:15pm... Cub Scout Pack 7, Library 
6:00pm... Music Rehearsal, Cathedral 
6:30pm... Austin Rosary Crusade, BH 
6:30pm... Austin Students for Life, DC Cafeteria 
 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19 
6:30am... Daily Mass, Cathedral 
11:00am-noon...Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm. Daily Mass, Cathedral 
4:30pm... PTC Officers’ Meeting, Library 
5:30pm... White Mass Reception/Mass, BH/Cathedral 
6:30pm... CYA Women’s Bible Study, Library 
 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
6:30am... Daily Mass, Cathedral 
8:30am... CSSM Mass (closed campus), Cathedral 
11:00am-noon.Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm..Daily Mass, Cathedral 
3:30pm... CSSM Faculty Meeting, Library 
5:30pm... Schola Choir Rehearsal, BH 
6:00pm Finance Council, Library 
6:00pm... RCIA weekly meeting, DC Cafeteria 
 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21 
6:30am... Daily Mass, Cathedral 
11:00am-noon...Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm. Daily Mass, Cathedral 
5:00pm... Wedding Rehearsal, Cathedral 
6:15pm... Opening of the Synod Mass, Cathedral 
6:30pm... Catholic Scripture Study, Library 
6:30pm... Men’s Discernment Dinner, BH 
 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22 
6:30am... Daily Mass, Cathedral 
11:00am-noon...Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm. Daily Mass, Cathedral 
3:00pm... Wedding, Cathedral 
5:00pm... Wedding Rehearsal, Cathedral 
6:00pm…CYA Adoration, Cathedral 
7:00pm... CYA Wojtyla Night Cultural Sharing, DC Gym 
7:00pm... Spanish Choir Rehearsal, BH 

 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23 
6:45-7:45am.Holy Hour & Morning Prayer, Cathedral 
10:30am..Legion of Mary, Library 
11:00am-noon..Confessions by appointment 
12:05pm. Daily Mass, Cathedral 
1:00pm... Baptism, Cathedral 
1:30pm... Opus Angelorum Study Group, Library 
3:00pm... Wedding/Reception, Cathedral/BH 
4:30-5:20pm.Confessions by appointment 
5:30pm... Vigil Mass, Cathedral 
 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24 

8:30-11:30pm.Sunday Breakfast (CSSM 1st Grade), BH 
7:30am... EF Latin Low Mass, Cathedral 
9:30am...Mass-live streamed, Cathedral 
10:45am. Religious Ed. (English)  
10:45-11:45am.Catholic 101, Library 
11:00am.. Hispanic Ministry Meeting, Art Room 
12:00pm.Mass, Cathedral 
12:00pm..Las clases de educación religiosa (español) 
12:00pm.Spanish Choir Rehearsal, Sheehan 
1:45pm...Mass (Spanish)-live streamed, Cathedral 
2:00pm..Religious Ed. (Home/Catholic School)  
2:45pm... St. Augustine Choir Rehearsal, Sheehan 
3:30pm... EF Latin Sung Mass-live streamed, Cathedral 
5:00-6:30pm.SJLM Community, BH 
5:30pm... Mass (English), Cathedral 
5:30pm... Roman Catechism Class, Library 

“What do you wish me to do for you?”         Mark 10:35-45 
 

Whether we realize it, this is a question God is always asking. It’s an  
important question because the answer we provide will reveal a great deal 
about where our hearts lie. Our requests of God can often appear very 
noble and altruistic. They consist of requests for healing for someone in 
need of prayers, successful resolution of a personal conflict, assistance in 
overcoming a disease and myriad other desires for both ourselves and 
others. We are especially concerned about those we love and can easily 
find ourselves bringing their struggles to God for a hearing in our prayer. 
 

Is that really all that prayer is about? The woman in today’s Gospel,  
having been put in her place by Jesus, was only looking out for the well-
being of her sons. She was doing what mothers do, protecting and  
securing the livelihood of her children. But she was sadly mistaken, her 
request was not granted. We all make this same misguided mistake from 
time to time. The goal of prayer is not to convince God of the worthiness 
of our agenda or to gain a hearing. Sometimes we believe that the more 
we multiply our prayers or discover the right combination of  
supplications that we will receive more of God’s attention. That’s not 
how it works. Even though God desires to hear, know, and be an intimate 
part of what is on our minds, it goes much deeper. 
 

What we need from God is a relationship. It’s a relationship that guides 
and immerses us in the very stuff of life and in the direction of the  
Gospel. This relationship sees God’s kingdom and agenda, not our own, 
as what is most important. It builds the strength of character necessary to 
bring God’s Gospel into a world that may not receive it with open arms. It 
may cause us discomfort and suffering. We are asked to heroically  
journey with God through suffering, hardship, ridicule, and even death! 
Ultimately, our desire from God must become our desire for God. It is 
only when this happens that the powerful words “thy will be done” will 
be found with sincerity and humility on our lips. Whatever God wishes 
becomes what we wish as we see this glorious union of wills. Our humble 
lives will then become powerful witnesses, and what happens to us in 
God’s eternal kingdom the result of his mercy. We become true servants 
and find ourselves discovering God’s  definition of success. That  
definition has nothing at all to do with status, income, or privilege. 
 
©LPi 

LIVE THE GOSPEL 
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MASS INTENTIONS STEWARDSHIP & DEVELOPMENT 
 

Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Offertory Collection (week of 10/10/21)  

 

 

 

                                                  Sunday Coll.     Last Month      Year to Date  
                                                                                                                                            10/10/21     September 2021  7/1-10/13/2021 

 

Income  
 

Expenses 
 

Budget Excess/(Deficit) 

 

 

No Second Collection  

St. Killian’s Candles a/o 10/13/21—$ 3,492 
 

Attendance-Sunday Mass—1,286 
 

 

Saint Mary Cathedral Catholic Endowment  (8/31/2021) $ 120,215 

 

Diocese-Encountering Christ Campaign     (10/01/2021) $ 225,487 

 

Thank you for your financial stewardship in supporting Saint Mary 
Cathedral. For a simple and safe way to give text smcaustin to 
833-750-3142, navigate to our website at www.smcaustin.org, click 
on Donation or use the following QR code: 
 

 

If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact Louis 
Barron or Yvonne Bedell in the parish office, 512-476-6182  

 SECOND COLLECTION 

NEXT SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 24, 2021 

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY 

Monday, October 18 
6:30am………………..Faithful Departed 
12:05pm………………….Madere family 
 

Tuesday, October 19 
6:30am ……………….Faithful Departed 
12:05pm……………….Susan Anderson† 
6:00pm……………………Dionne Parra† 
 

Wednesday, October 20 
6:30am…………………...Jeano Porfirio† 
8:30am………………….Billie Johnston† 
12:05pm…………………...L. J. Diaz Jr.† 
 

Thursday, October 21 
6:30am……………………Madere family 
12:05pm……….Martin Esteban Aleman† 
 

Friday, October 22 
6:30am ……………....Lillian Vinklarek† 
12:05pm………………….Joseph Gieske 

 

Saturday, October 23 
12:05pm……………Florence Vinklarek† 
5:30pm………………Diane Marie Gray† 

 

Sunday, October 24 
7:30am…………………..Donna Berube† 
9:30am…………………...Therese Miller 
12:00pm…………Cathedral Parishioners 
1:45pm……………………..Madere family 
3:30pm…Remigio Antonio Añez Rincon† 
5:30pm………..Cassandra Diaz Johnston 

PLEASE PRAY FOR... 

those who have died: 
Rosie Delgado 

 

 

those in need of healing:  
Gabriela Acosta, Jill Alvarez Acosta, Maria Alphonsa, Paul Ancira, Karen Andrasi, Andy & 
Stephanie Andrasi & Elizabeth Andrasi Deere, Patrick Justin Augero, Baltierra family, Fr. David 
Barr, Gisela Bernal, Jim Boyles, Juan Burrola, Sr. & Yolanda Burrola, Martha Caicedo, Beth Carr, 
Isabel Casiano, Catarino Castillo, Kenny Conyers, Arlene De Leon, Carmel & Sam DiCarlo,  
Charlotte Dwyer, Abel Duarte, Andrew Duarte, Jolene Eckler, Ronald  Erickson, Joshua Escalona, 
Nicole Esparza, Pedro Flores, Jr., Deyanira Garcia, Paula Griffin, John Paul Guajardo, Anne-Marie 
Hansen, Claire Hernandez, Luis Hernandez, Jesse Hutton, Jackson family, Chuck Jehlen, Ana 
Johnson, Zeke Johnson, Mindy Kanewske, Hee-Jung Kim, Maria Guadalupe Ledesma & family, 
Anyssa M., Brooke M., Elleana M., Clarisa Marcée, Briella & Priscilla Martinez, Vanessa  
Matocha, Carter May, Ellie Mayer, Alejandro Medina, Senorina N. Medina, Jody Moncebaiz, Lou 
Moreno, Fr. Bill Mouser, Mariane Oliver, Marjorie King Parker, Ron Patrick, Sierra Patrick & 
baby, Louise Porfirio, Camille Pridgen, Ruth Resendez, Marrlene Sato, Sharon family, Marlene 
Siering, Imelda Soza, Tim Sullivan, Bill Tarpley, Jean Valerga, Bernard Vasek, Estella Velasquez, 
Michael & Josie Velasquez, Dennis Vinklarek, Brandon W., Deanna W., Mark W., Beth Ann  
Walmus, Lupita Zapata, Vicente Zavala, Fr. Frank Zlotkowski, CSC 

 

and those serving in the military: 
HR Shelby D. Aparicio     HN5 Jinuel Jehlen     LCPL Eric E. Muñoz  
1LT Kyra Barone      1 LT Patrick Kuiper    Capt. Nicholas Naquin 
Capt. Mary E. Boyle        Major David McGuire     1SG Kenneth A. Saffell 
A1C Paige Derry      Capt. Lawrence McNamara    Capt. Sean Snook 
FN Fritzinger, Nathaniel A.  Christopher Mercado, USAF    Sgt. William Speer 
PFC Rick German      Capt. Chris Morrow    SFC Phillip Thompson 
1LT Cory Houck     Ensign Evan Moses     Spec 4 Chris Trevino 
Lt. Sigifredo Homero Huerta, Jr. LT Shane Moses     Christopher Ty Trevino 

 $   27,792  $  108,019 $  365,452 

 $   22,093  $   87,796 $  331,391 

 $     5,699  $   20,223  $    34,061 

SANCTUARY CANDLE DEDICATION 

IN MEMORY OF 
CHRISTOPHER SIERRA 

OCTOBER 17–OCTOBER 30, 2021 

Next weekend,  
Oct. 23-24, the  

collection for the  
Society of the Propaga-
tion of the Faith will be 
taken. The funds from 

this collection will aid in bringing the 
Good News to those in developing  
countries. Pope Francis invites the entire 
Church to support mission dioceses in 
Africa, Asia, the Pacific Islands, and parts 
of Latin America and Europe, where 
priests, religious and lay leaders serve the 
world’s most vulnerable communities. 
Please keep the Pope’s missions in your 
prayers and be generous in this collection 
for the Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith. 

Winter Clothing Drive: The Quinceañera Group is hosting a drive-through 

donation box in the Courtyard for new or gently used, clean winter clothes for 
those experiencing homelessness today, October 17, 9:00am-3:00pm. Please 
bring socks, t-shirts, warm hats, scarves, gloves, and coats, or make a donation 
through PushPay. Select: Other Gifts and type in Homeless Winter Clothing 
Drive in memo section. Thank you for your generosity! 

http://www.smcaustin.org
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 FAITH FORMATION 

ADULTS 
 

Do you have big questions about the intersection of faith and 
life? Interested in becoming Catholic, in learning more about the 
Catholic Faith? Have you wondered who Jesus is, or what  
Catholics believe? Perhaps God has been tugging on your heart? 
Do you want to receive the sacraments of Baptism, Confirma-
tion, and Eucharist? Join us for Catholic 101 Sundays at 10:45
-11:45am, in the Library where we read God’s Word and ex-
plore your questions. For more information, call the office or 
sign up at https://smcaustin.flocknote.com/information 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA), is the  
process of welcoming adults into the Catholic faith. It takes place 
gradually within the community of the faithful, the Church. 
God’s own people provide an example to help those seeking the 
sacraments. RCIA offers an opportunity for those seeking to  
become Catholic to gather in a small group and learn more about 
the faith. Almost every parish in the world has an RCIA process. 
At our parish, RCIA meets every Wednesday, 6:00-8:00pm, 
until June. Focusing on the tenets of Christianity, then on the 
teachings and experience of the Church, and with the support of 
their mentors in the faith, individuals prepare to celebrate the 
sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist during the 
Easter season. Aseparate age-appropriate program is available for 
children and youth. To find out more, call the parish office or 
signup at: https://smcaustin.flocknote.com/rcia 
 

All are welcome to join our Catechism class where we will 
go over the Catechism of the Council of 
Trent, Thomas Aquinas' Summa Theologi-
ca, and other great works of Catholic  
doctrine. This will be a setting to grow  
intellectually, cultivate the interior life and 
meet other Catholics striving for the Faith. 
Catechism class will be held here at our 
parish every Sunday 5:30-6:45pm in the library.  

Catholic Scripture Study: Thursdays, 7:00-9:00pm, in the 
 Library. Our focus is Isaiah, chapters 40-56. Also available via 
Zoom teleconference. Email LJSmith78704@yahoo.com . 

Cathedral Book Study: Four Witnesses-The Early Church 
in Her Own Words by Rod Bennett. We meet Mondays, 6:30
-8:00pm, via free zoom teleconferencing. For more  
information contact L.J. Smith at LJSmith78704@yahoo.com 

FAMILIES 

 

You can still register and get information about our Program by  
calling the church office, 512-476-6182. 

CATHEDRAL YOUNG ADULTS 

 

For updates and questions, contact smcya.org. More infor-
mation about events and Adoration times on our Facebook 
page: Saint Mary Cathedral Young Adults, and follow us on 
Instagram at cya_atx. 

Doctors, Nurses, and Healthcare Workers: The  

Catholic Healthcare Guild of Central Texas invites you to join 
us for the 20th annual White Mass to be celebrated by  
Bishop Joe S. Vásquez Tuesday, Oct. 19, at 6:00pm at Saint 
Mary Cathedral. The White Mass will be live-streamed for 
those who wish to participate virtually. This can be viewed 
from a link that will be available that evening from  
smcaustin.org and go to livestream  
https://www.smcaustin.org/streaming-video-page and/or 
https://www.facebook.com/smcaustin. 

“Wojtyla Night,” Friday, Oct. 22: Cathedral Young 

Adults will host a night of sharing music, poetry, and art on 
the feast of St. John Paul II. Begins with young adult Adora-
tion at 6:00pm in the church; then potluck meal at 7:00pm 
in the DC Gym. Performances begin at 7:30pm. For more 
information, to sign-up to perform, or bring food, check out 
the CYA Flocknote, social media, and messaging platforms or 
contact Faith at faithnoah@utexasedu 

Rosaries & Prayer Blankets are being offered by the 

Catholic Daughters of the Americas Court 115, for parishion-
ers upon request. Contact the parish office for requested items. 
The Catholic Daughters offer these gifts with their prayers and 
blessings. If there is another way they can assist you in your 
Catholic journey, email Dtrinque@gmail.com 

All Souls Envelopes are available in the pews and in the 
narthex. Put envelopes with your information and donation 
in the offering basket or parish office mail slot. The  
deceased will be remembered in Masses on All Souls’ Day, 
Nov. 2, and other Masses for All Souls in the month 
ofNovember. 

Our parish is hosting a Baby Banks’ campaign during 

this Respect Life Month to foster a greater respect for the  
sanctity of human life. Your donation will help pro-life efforts 
at our parish and throughout the diocese. Pick up a baby bank 
in the narthex after Mass, fill and return it at the end of  
October. Thank you for your generosity! 

https://smcaustin.flocknote.com/information
https://smcaustin.flocknote.com/rcia
mailto:LJSmith78704@yahoo.com
mailto:cya@smcaustin.org
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Sunday, October 24, 7:30am Low Mass and 3:30pm Sung 
Mass—Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost. 
Sunday, October 31, 7:30am Low Mass and 3:30pm Sung 
Mass—Christ the King 
 

Latin Phrase of the Week: Potestas ejus, potestas æterna, 
quæ non auferetur: et regnum ejus, quod non 
corrumpetur. –– His power is an everlasting power that 
shall not be taken away: and his kingdom that shall not 
be destroyed.  Daniel 7:14  
 

To receive news and updates about the TLM, visit our  
website: AustinLatinMass.org. Be social, “Like” us on  
Facebook: St. Joseph Latin Mass Society. 

TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS 

ETHICS & INTEGRITY IN MINISTRY 

REPORT ABUSE  
Report abuse of a minor, elderly adult or an adult with a disability 
to local law enforcement or to the Texas Abuse Hotline at 
www.txabusehotline.org or (800) 252-5400 and to the diocese at 
www.austindiocese.org/report-abuse or (512) 949-2447. 
 

REPORTE EL ABUSO  
Reporte el abuso de un menor, un adulto mayor o un adulto con 
una discapacidad a las autoridades locales del cumplimiento de la 
ley o a la Línea Directa del Abuso de Texas en 
www.txabusehotline.org o llamando al (800) 252-5400 y a la  
diócesis de Austin en www.austindiocese.org/report-abuse o  
llamando al (512) 949-2447. 
 

HAVE YOU, OR HAS SOMEONE YOU KNOW, EXPERIENCED 
ABUSE?  
Bishop Joe S. Vásquez and the Diocese of Austin are committed 
to providing compassionate care to persons who have experienced 
abuse, particularly if committed by clergy or a church representa-
tive. If you or someone you know have experienced such abuse, 
contact the diocesan Coordinator of Victim Assistance and  
Pastoral Support at (512) 949-2400.  
 

¿HA USTED, O ALGUIEN QUE USTED CONOCE, EXPERIMEN-
TADO ABUSO?  
El Obispo José Vásquez y la Diócesis de Austin están comprome-
tidos a proveer de cuidado compasivo a personas que hayan  
experimentado abuso, particularmente si éste fue cometido por 
clero o un representante de la iglesia. Si usted, o alguien que  
usted conocer ha experimentado dicho abuso, contacte a la  
Coordinadora diocesana de Asistencia a las Víctimas y Apoyo 
Pastoral, llame al (512) 949-2400.  
 

REPORT UNETHICAL BEHAVIOR  
Report unethical behavior by a person serving in ministry to the 
diocese at www.austindiocese.org/report-other-concerns or  
(512) 949-2447.  
 

REPORTE COMPORTAMIENTO NO ÉTICO  
Reporte comportamiento no ético por parte de una persona  
sirviendo en ministerio a la diócesis en www.austindiocese.org/
report-other-concerns o llamando al (512) 949-2447.  
 

EIM COMPLIANCE  
EIM Policies require all clergy, religious, seminarians, employees 
and adult volunteers serving in any EIM compliance-required min-
istry to submit an EIM Application for  Ministry 
(www.austindiocese.org/application) (one-time only) and attend an 
in-person EIM Workshop (www.austindiocese.org/initial-eim-
training) within 60 days, and update/renew compliance at least 
once every three years. Online EIM Training 
(www.austindiocese.org/workshop#EIMOnline) is available for  
existing applicants who have previously attended a workshop and 
are due to update/renew their EIM compliance. 
 

CUMPLIMIENTO CON EIM  
Las políticas de EIM requieren a todo el clero, religiosos, semina-
ristas, empleados y adultos voluntarios sirviendo en cualquier  
ministerio que requiera el cumplimiento con EIM a entregar una 
Aplicación de EIM para el Ministerio (https://
www.austindiocese.org/application) (una sola vez) y asistir a un 
Taller de EIM en persona (https://www.austindiocese.org/taller-de-
eim) dentro de los primeros 60 días, y a actualizar/renovar su cum-
plimiento al menos una vez cada tres años. El entrenamiento en 
línea de EIM (https://www.austindiocese.org/taller-de-eim) está 
disponible para aplicantes que ya han asistido previamente a un 
taller y que necesitan actualizar/renovar su cumplimiento con EIM. 

READINGS FOR WEEK OF OCTOBER 17: 
Sun ........ Is 53:10-11/Ps 33:4-5,18-20,22/Heb 4:14-16/ 
 ............... Mk 10:35-45 
Mon ....... 2 Tm 4:10-17b/Ps 145:10-13,17-18/Lk 10:1-9 
Tues ....... Rom 5:12,15b,17-19,20b-21/Ps 40:7-10,17/ 
 ............... Lk 12:35-38 
Wed ....... Rom 6:12-18/Ps 124:1b-8/Lk 12:39-48 
Thurs .... Rom 6:19-23/Ps 1:1-4,6/Lk 12:49-53 
Fri. ........ Rom 7:18-25a/Ps 119:66,68,76-77,93-94/ 
 ............... Lk 12:54-59 
Sat ........... Rom 8:1-11/Ps 24:1b-4b,5-6/Lk 13:1-9 
Sun ........ Jer 31:7-9/Ps 126:1-6/Heb 5:1-6/Mk 10:46-52 

OBSERVANCES FOR WEEK OF OCTOBER 17: 
Sun ........ 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Mon ....... St. Luke, Evangelist 
Tues ....... St. John de Brébeuf and Isaac Jogues, Priests, & 
 ............... Companions, Martyrs 
Wed ....... St. Paul of the Cross, Priest 
Fri ......... St. John Paul II, Pope 
Sat ......... St. John of Capistrano, Priest; BVM 
Sun ........ 30th Sunday in Ordinary Time; World Mission  
 ............... Sunday 
©LPi 

Question: Are Catholics allowed to visit psychics? Why or 
why not? 
 

Answer: It’s part of human nature to experience some sense of 
unease and fear about the future. This can lead some people to 
seek out the services of psychics or consult horoscopes or turn 
to other occult practices or resources (e.g. Ouija boards or tarot 
cards). The Catechism of the Catholic Church is very clear that 
Catholics should avoid such practices: “Consulting horoscopes, 
astrology, palm reading, interpretation of omens and lots, the 
phenomena of clairvoyance, and recourse to mediums all  
conceal a desire for power over time, history, and, in the last 
analysis, other human beings, as well as a wish to conciliate 
hidden powers. They contradict the honor, respect, and loving 
fear that we owe to God alone” (no. 2116). 
 

Despite the uncertainties we might feel, we are called to have 
faith and trust in God, confident of God’s desire for what is 
best for us. This means that we are called to surrender, to pray 
and to reflect on how we can best move into the future in hope, 
knowing that God is with us. 
©LPi 

CATHOLIC LIFE EXPLAINED 

Pope Francis’ October Prayer Intention: 
Missionary Disciples—We pray that every  
baptized person may be engaged in evangelization, 
available to the mission, by being witnesses of a life 
that has the flavor of the Gospel. 

http://austinlatinmass.org/
http://www.txabusehotline.org
http://www.austindiocese.org/report-abuse
http://www.txabusehotline.org
http://www.austindiocese.org/report-abuse
http://www.austindiocese.org/report-other-concerns
http://www.austindiocese.org/report-other-concerns
http://www.austindiocese.org/report-other-concerns
http://www.austindiocese.org/application
http://www.austindiocese.org/initial-eim-training
http://www.austindiocese.org/initial-eim-training
http://www.austindiocese.org/workshop#EIMOnline
https://www.austindiocese.org/application
https://www.austindiocese.org/application
https://www.austindiocese.org/taller-de-eim
https://www.austindiocese.org/taller-de-eim
https://www.austindiocese.org/taller-de-eim
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ANUNCIOS 

¿Cumplirá su hija 15 años en 2022? La Catedral de  
Santa María comenzará una sesión de 16-semanas para 
preparar a las niñas para participar en una misa de  
bendición de quinceañera. Para obtener más información, 
comuníquese con Diana Urrabazo, después de las 5:00 pm 
a 512-696-9365. 

Las clases de educación religiosa comenzaron el 12 de 
septiembre. Aún puede registrarse y obtener información 
llamando a la oficina de la iglesia, 512-476-6182. 
___________________________ 

Rosarios y Mantas de Oracion están siendo ofrecidos por 
la Corte 115 de las Hijas Católicas de las Américas, para 
los feligreses que lo soliciten.  Contacten la oficina  
parroquial para los artículos solicitados. Las Hijas Católicas 
ofrecen estos dones con sus oraciones y bendiciones. Si 
hay otra manera en que puedan ayudarlo en su viaje  
católico, envíe un correo electrónico a Dtrinque@gmail.com 
___________________________ 

Colecta de ropa de invierno: Nuestro grupo parroquial de 
quinceañeras organizara una caja de donaciones en el 
patio para traer ropa de invierno nueva o usada limpia para 
las personas sin hogar. Ven hoy, el domingo 17 de  
octubre de 9:00 am a 3:00 pm, y traer calcetines, remeras, 
gorros, bufandas, guantes y abrigos, o hacer una donación 
a través de PushPay. Seleccione: Otros obsequios y  
escribe Colecta de ropa de invierno para personas sin ho-
gar en la seccion de notas. Gracias por tu generosidad. 
___________________________ 

St. John Paul II was born Karol 
Wojtyla in the small Polish town of 

Wadowice. During World War II, when the 
Nazis invaded Poland, Karol secretly studied 
for the priesthood in an underground semi-
nary. He was ordained to the priesthood in 
1946, appointed Archbishop of Krakow in 
1964, and three years later he was made a 
cardinal. In 1978, he was elected the 264th 
pope, where he took the name John Paul II. 
 

St. John Paul II made evangelization a key 
part of his papacy and made pastoral visits to 
all parts of the world. In 1981, he was shot 

twice in an assassination attempt. Following Jesus’ example of 
compassion, he later met with his would-be assassin in his  
prison cell, where he forgave him for what he had done. 
 

St. John Paul II was well-known to be an active sportsman 
throughout his life, hiking and skiing well into his 60s. In 1992, 
his health began to decline, and it was later discovered that he 
suffered from Parkinson’s disease, a degenerative disorder of 
the central nervous system. 
 

Near the end of his papacy, it became difficult for him to 
speak, and his poor health and physical suffering made public 
appearances difficult. Still, he continued his pastoral work. He 
died April 2, 2005, and he was declared blessed on May 1, 
2011. He became a saint on April 27, 2014.     ©LPi 

"Amadísimo san José: Ante el  
pedido de un ángel, amorosamente 
llevaste a María a tu hogar. Como 
humilde siervo de Dios, guiaste a la 
Sagrada Familia por el camino hacia  
Belén, acogiste a Jesús como tu hijo 
en el refugio de un pesebre, y huiste 
lejos de tu patria para la seguridad 
de la Madre y el Hijo … Ayúdanos a 
comprometernos con fidelidad para 
servir y defender la vida humana —
en especial donde es vulnerable o 
esté amenazada. Obtennos la  

gracia de hacer la voluntad de Dios en todas las cosas. 
Amén.” 
 

Secretariado de Actividades Pro-Vida de la USCCB 
"Oración a san José, defensor de la vida", 
es.respectlife.org/prayer-to-st-joseph  

RESPETAR LA VIDA 

29º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinari        Mark 10:35-45 
 

El itinerario de Jesús sigue y sigue preparando a sus  
discípulos para los eventos futuros. Sin embargo, ellos  
tienen aún una forma muy diferente de pensamiento de lo 
que Jesús quiere de ellos. Hasta el grado de que Santiago y 
Juan piden los primeros puestos cuando Jesús llegue a su 
reino. ¡Que muchachos tan listos! Antes que nadie se les 
adelante ellos preguntan. La respuesta de Jesús ante tal 
petición es la siguiente: “¿Pueden beber la copa que yo  
estoy bebiendo o ser bautizados como yo soy  
bautizado?” (Mateo 10:38). A razón de esta pregunta, Jesús 
les vuelve a repetir que él no camina hacia el triunfo sino a  
hacia la muerte. Pero, ellos seguían sin comprender tan  
importante mensaje. 
 

Señor, ten misericordia de nosotros y de nuestras pretensio-
nes de poder, de dinero y de triunfo. Es lógico que todos 
queramos los primeros puestos, erróneamente en muchas 
ocasiones, y por eso luchamos en esta vida, sin importar a 
quien aplastamos o dejamos atrás. Por esa razón, Jesús 
explica por qué ha venido al mundo. “Sepan que el Hijo del 
Hombre no ha venido para ser servido, sino para servir y dar 
su vida como rescate por una muchedumbre” (Marcos 
10:45). ¿Crees tú que ahora sí se comprende el mensaje? 
¿Crees que con todo lo que se ha vivido durante la  
pandemia, aun se busquen los primeros puestos? Pidamos, 
al Señor, que se aparte de nuestro diario vivir la envidia, el 
egoísmo, el odio y el racismo. Que al participar en la  
Eucaristía nos demos cuenta que todos somos iguales y que 
todos ocuparemos un puesto importante en su Reino.     
©LPi 
___________________________ 

MEDITACIÓN EVANGÉLICO 

El próximo fin de semana celebraremos el Domingo  
Mundial de las Misiones. El Papa Francisco invita a toda la 
Iglesia a apoyar a las diócesis en África, Asia, las Islas del 
Pacifico y partes de América Latina y Europa, donde  
sacerdotes, líderes religiosos y líderes laicos sirven a las  
comunidades más vulnerables del mundo. Por favor sigan 
orando por las misiones del Papa y sean generosos en la 
colecta de la semana entrante para la Sociedad para la 
Propagación de la Fe.  
___________________________ 

mailto:Dtrinque@gmail.com
https://es.respectlife.org/prayer-to-st-joseph


Saint Mary Cathedral, Austin, Texas October 17, 2021 

OCTOBER—RESPECT LIFE MONTH 

VOCATIONS DISCERNMENT 

BEYOND OUR PARISH 

“Dearest St. Joseph, at the word of an angel, you  
lovingly took Mary into your home. As God’s  
humble servant, you guided the Holy Family on the 
road to Bethlehem, welcomed Jesus as your own son 
in the shelter of a manger, and fled far from your 
homeland for the safety of both Mother and Child… 
Help us to faithfully commit ourselves to the service 
and defense of human life —especially where it is 
vulnerable or threatened. Obtain for us the grace to 
do the will of God in all things. Amen.” 
 

USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities 
“A Prayer to St. Joseph, Defender of Life",  
respectlife.org/prayer-to-st-joseph  

Project Miriam: The diocesan Vocations Office will host Project Miriam Oct. 30 

from 10:00am-3:00pm, at St. William Parish, Round Rock. Women between the 
ages of 16 and 35 are invited to this day of encounter with joyful sisters from various 
religious communities. Mass will be celebrated, and there will be time for prayer and 
discussion about religious life. Details are available at www.godiscalling.me or call 
the diocesan Vocations Office at 512-949-2430. 

Project Rachel is a compassionate and 
confidential ministry extending God’s 
unconditional love and forgiveness to 
women and men who experience the 
tragedy of abortion. By offering a safe 
place for those who are suffering to be 
reconciled with God and his Church, 
Project Rachel helps anyone who is  
suffering after an abortion (or as the 
 result of a loved one's abortion) to  
experience God's mercy, forgiveness and 
peace. The next retreat is Oct. 29-31. For 
more information about the retreat or the 
ministry, contact Luisa de Poo at  
project-rachel@austindiocese.org or  
1-877-WeCare2 (1-877-932-2732). 

Together in Holiness Marriage 

Conference: Nov. 6, (Saturday) Saint 

William Catholic Church, Round 
Rock. Presented by the St. John Paul II 
Foundation. Registration: $59/couple and 
$35/individual. Scholarships available 
upon request. On-site childcare (2-5 
yrs); pre-registration required. For more 
information, visit  
togetherinholiness.org or email 
erin@forlifeandfamily.org.  

Women’s Discernment Dinner: Wednesday, Oct. 20, 7:00pm-9:00pm,  

University Catholic Center, Austin.  Join us for Evening Prayer, dinner, and discus-
sion with other women seeking the Lord’s will. We will be going over our content for 
this academic year, which will be based on Mother Clare’s book, Discerning  
Religious Life. Ages 18-35 are welcome! RSVP online at Women's Discernment  
Dinner — Austin Vocations (godiscalling.me)  

Men’s Discernment Dinner: Thursday, Oct. 21, 6:30-8:30pm, Join us at the 

Cathedral for dinner, and discussion with other men seeking the Lord’s will. We 
will be going over “Chapter 1: You” of Fr. George Elliott’s book, Discernment 
Do’s and Don’ts. RSVP online at Men's Discernment Dinner — Austin Vocations 
(godiscalling.me)  . 

Attention men: Do you feel a call to serve as a deacon? Men between the 

ages of 30 and 59, sensing God’s call to the permanent diaconate, and their wives are 
invited to attend the following Inquiry Session offered by the Office of Diaconal  
Formation: Nov. 14, Pastoral Center, 6225 Highway 290 East, Austin 78723. 

Applications for the Diaconal Formation Class of 2028 will be accepted starting  
Dec. 1. More Inquiry Sessions and information at www.austindiocese.org/welcome. 

Our Lady of the Rosary Cemetery 
& Prayer Gardens invite you to their 

All Souls’ Day Mass at St. Helen  
Catholic Church, Georgetown, Tuesday, 
Nov. 2, 4:00pm. After Mass proceed to 
the cemetery where priests & deacons 
will offer blessings for families with 
loved ones interred there. All are invited 
to participate in the annual scattering of 
wildflower seeds. Visit www.olotr.com 
for updates.  
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